
NONCYTOTOXIC VESICANT MEDICATIONS and SOLUTIONS

INS established a vesicant task force with the goal of developing an evidence-based list of  

noncytotoxic vesicant medications/solutions.

Outside of oncology practice, there is not a list of noncytotoxic vesicants as established by a 

professionalorganization.INSidentifiedtheneedtoaddressthisgapbasedonthefollowing

premise:thefirststepinpreventingextravasationistheidentificationandrecognitionofvesicant

drugs and solutions. 

The scope of work was limited to  creating an evidence-based list of noncytotoxic vesicant 

medications/solutions and  developing an extravasation checklist that outlines risk reduction 

strategies including early  recognition of signs and symptoms of extravasation. 

Both documents, along with a summary of work are available in the INS LEARNING CENTER.
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TheInfusionNursesSociety(INS)establishedataskforcewiththegoalofdevelopinganevidence-
basedlistofnoncytotoxicvesicantmedicationsandsolutions.Infiltrationofavesicantdrug,definedas
 extravasation, may result in patient injuries that range from prolonged length of stay, rehospitalization, 
and long-term treatment requirements to permanent functional impairment and even loss of limb. Outside 
of oncology practice, there is no list of noncytotoxic vesicants established by a professional  organization. 
While some health care organizations provide such lists, many do not, and clinicians frequently are 
 unaware of vesicant drugs and the risks and consequences of extravasation. As the global authority in 
infusionnursing,INSidentifiedtheneedtoaddressthisgapbasedonthefollowingpremise:Thefirst
stepinpreventingextravasationistheidentificationandrecognitionofvesicantdrugsandsolutions.

ThescopeofworkfortheVesicantTaskForce(TF)waslimitedtocreatinganevidence-basedlistof
 noncytotoxic vesicant medications and solutions and developing a clinical practice tool that outlines 
 risk-reduction strategies, including early recognition of signs and symptoms of extravasation. Treatment 
and interventions for extravasation were outside the TF’s scope of work and were not addressed. 

Methodology: Development of a Noncytotoxic Vesicant List 
TheTFdevelopedalistofalldrugsandsolutionsaslabeledbytheU.S.FoodandDrugAdministration
(FDA)forinfusion,usingtheU.S.NationalLibraryofMedicine.Additionalreferencesincludedthe
AmericanSocietyofHealth-SystemPharmacists’Handbook on Injectable Drugs1 and an intravenous 
 medication reference book.2 This review isolated drugs having characteristics related to  extravasation: 
tissue necrosis, sloughing, blistering, phlebitis, thrombophlebitis, and patient pain. Only noncytoxic drugs 
were retained on this list. Four literature reviews served as the primary sources for further  development 
of the list.3-6DatafromtheseliteraturereviewswerereviewedbytheTFmembers;thereviewincluded
analysisofthesourcecitations.Drugswithlimitedcitationsorquestionableorunsubstantiated
 extravasations were eliminated from the list based on discussions of the TF during conference call 
 meetings. An additional literature search, using the search terms extravasation, infiltration, and 
 vesicants,wascompletedbeforefinalizingtheTF’swork.

TheTFcompiledthefinallistofvesicantsusingaredandyellowcolorscheme,asusedbyClarkand
c olleagues.4High-riskinfusateswereclassifiedas“red”;thislistincludeswell-recognizedvesicantswith
multiplecitationsandreportsoftissuedamageonextravasation.Intermediateriskinfusates,classified
as“yellow,”wereassociatedwithfewerreportsofextravasation,butarerecognizedasvesicants.
 Published drug information and infusate characteristics indicate caution and potential for tissue  damage. 
A simple list of the red and yellow vesicants can be found on the INS website. A comprehensive list 
ofthevesicants,includinginfusatepHandosmolaritylevels,willbepublishedinanarticleinthe
J ournal of Infusion  Nursing.WhilesomevesicantinfusatespossessextremepHlevels(eg,acyclovir,
pentobarbital,phenobarbital,phenytoin)orareclearlyhyperosmolar(eg,calciumchloride,highdextrose
concentrations),manyofthevesicantshaveneitherproperty.

The TF also created a tool, based on a review of recommendations compiled from a variety of infusion 
references, outlining extravasation prevention interventions that could be implemented by organizations 
and clinicians who administer vesicants.

Limitations
The noncytotoxic vesicant list was established based on literature reviews that primarily included case 
reports and drug literature of currently available infusates. Not all case reports are fully analyzed, and it is 
important to recognize that most often extravasation cases are not reported in the formal literature. 



Conclusion  
Thefirststepinpreventingextravasationistherecognitionofvesicantinfusates.Eachorganizationshould
have a list of vesicant infusates and should address extravasation prevention, as well as management, in 
policies and procedures. This noncytotoxic vesicant list provides a sound reference for an organization. 
However,asstatedintheInfusion Therapy Standards of Practice, each facility should reach consensus 
onwhichinfusatesareconsideredvesicants(andirritants)basedoninternalformularies.7(S98) Based on 
organizational experience and adverse events, the noncytotoxic vesicant list may be expanded to include 
additional infusates not on the INS list. 

The knowledge and competency of clinicians who administer infusion therapy must be addressed. The 
 pharmacist is a critical member of the health care team and should be consulted when questioning the 
characteristics of an infusate. This knowledge, along with a thorough patient assessment inclusive of 
comorbidities and mitigation of risk factors, will assist the clinician in advocating for the most  appropriate 
vascularaccessdevice(VAD)giventheprescribedtherapy.Anticipateddurationandfrequencyofthe
vesicant medication or solution is an important consideration. As stated in the Policies and Procedures for 
Infusion Therapy,VADselectionisacomplexdecisionthatrequirescriticalthinkingandanalysis: 
“…thedecisionisgenerallynotbasedonasinglefactor,suchasthedrugorsolutioncategoryofvesicant
orirritant.”8(p42) Peripheral administration of a short-term vesicant infusion in an emergency or a small 
numberofintermittentdosesmay(ormaynot)beappropriate,givenapatient’svascularassessment.
For continuous vesicant infusion or frequent vesicant administration, clinicians must advocate for a  central 
vascularaccessdevice(CVAD).Whilelesscommon,italsomustberecognizedthatthereisariskfor
extravasationwithCVADswheninfusingvesicants.Last,itmustberecognizedthatanyinfusiondrug
can potentially cause harm; drugs must be carefully reviewed for extravasation risks. Organizations are 
encouragedtocollectextravasationdataandtoreportandpublishfindingsintheinterestofpublicsafety.
The TF recommends that this list be reevaluated on a regular basis as new data emerge and as new 
medications are introduced into the market. 
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NONCYTOTOXIC VESICANT LIST 

The first step in reducing the risk of extravasation is to identify and  recognize 
 medications and solutions that are  associated with tissue damage when the solution 
escapes from the vascular pathway.

RED LIST

Well-recognized vesicants with multiple citations and 
reports of tissue damage upon extravasation 

 

YELLOW LIST

Vesicants associated with fewer published reports 
of extravasation; published drug information and 
 infusate characteristics indicate caution and potential 
for tissue damage

 Calcium chloride Acyclovir

 Calcium gluconate Amiodarone

 Contrast media - nonionic Arginine

 Dextrose concentration ≥ 12.5% Dextrose concentration ≥ 10% to 12.5% 

 Dobutamine Mannitol ≥ 20% 

 Dopamine Nafcillin

 Epinephrine Pentamidine

 Norepinephrine Pentobarbital sodium

 Parenteral nutrition solutions exceeding Phenobarbital sodium 
 900 mOsm/L

 Phenylephrine Potassium ≥ 60 mEq/L

 Phenytoin Vancomycin hydrochloride

 Promethazine 

 Sodium bicarbonate 

 Sodium chloride ≥ 3% 

 Vasopressin 

It is important to recognize that large infiltrations of nonvesicant medications or 
 solutions may also be associated with severe tissue damage.



EXTRAVASATION CHECKLIST: PREVENTION AND IDENTIFICATION 
 Health Care Organization:
  Presenceoforganizationalpolicies/protocolsforvesicantidentificationandextravasationprevention
   Written list of vesicant medications/solutions 
  Initialandongoingcompetencyassessmentsestablished(venipunctureskill,extravasationprevention)

 Preadministration assessment:
   Identify anticipated duration for administration of vesicants
  Assessappropriatenessofvascularaccessdevice(VAD)forvesicantadministration
  Avoid peripheral infusion of vesicants when infusion time exceeds 30 to 60 minutes 
  Advocateforearlycentralvascularaccessdevice(CVAD)placementforcontinuousvesicantinfusions,

high-frequency intermittent vesicant drug infusions

 Identify potential risk factors:

 Short Peripheral Catheter (SPC) CVAD

  Small fragile veins  Incomplete port needle insertion

  Darkerskincolor(moredifficulttoassessfor  Needle dislodgment from port septum 
  signsofextravasation)

  Diseasesthatproducechangesinvasculature  Separation of catheter from port body 
   or impaired circulation  

(eg,diabetes,systemiclupus)

  Previousmultiplevenipunctures;difficulty  Deeplyimplantedport 
  with SPC access due to obesity

  Limitedveinselection(axillarylymphnode  Loss of catheter integrity  
  dissection/radiationtherapytoaffectedextremity,  (eg,hole/crackincatheter) 
   affected extremity from stroke,  

arteriovenousfistula,lymphedema,amputation)

  Prior treatment with irritating/sclerosing drugs  Catheter tip migration 

  Probing during catheter insertion   Backtracking of medication along the tunnel 
resultingfromfibrinsheathdevelopment

  Venous spasms as result of body temperature  Pinch-offsyndromeforVADsplaced 
  changes, raised blood pressure,    via subclavian vein 
  psychological factors

  Absence of blood return*  Absence of blood return*

  Impaired cognition, altered mental status,   Impaired cognition, altered mental status,  
  somnolence, anesthetized, comatose   somnolence, anesthetized, comatose  
  (ie,unabletoreportsymptoms)  (ie,unabletoreportsymptoms)

 *Bloodreturnisdefinedasbloodthecolorandconsistencyofwholeblood.(GorskiLA,HadawayL,HagleM,McGoldrickM,OrrM,DoellmanD.
 Infusion therapy standards of practice. J Infus Nurs.2016;39(suppl1):S40.)



 Reduce risk when planning for vesicant administration via an SPC:
  Choose smooth, pliable veins, large veins
  Avoidareasofflexion
  NeverplaceanSPCbelow(distalto)previouslyusedsite
   Avoid venipuncture sites on dorsal aspect of hand, all aspects of wrist, antecubital fossa and lower 

 extremity, or in limb with impaired circulation or lymphatic drainage 
  Donotusesitemorethan24hoursold
  Usesmallestsize,shortestlengthcatheter(Exception:SPCsplacedindeepveinsviaultrasound.Usea

longercatheter.)
  Donotusesteelneedles
  Nomorethan2attemptsatplacementbyanyonenurse;nomorethan4attemptstotal;discuss

 alternative options with licensed independent practitioner 
   Ensure presence of blood return before initiating infusion; thorough site assessment before using power 

injectorincludingmanualsalineflushandcheckforbloodreturn

 Reduce risk when planning for vesicant administration via a CVAD:
   Select a needle length adequate to pierce implanted vascular access port septum and contact base of  

the port 
   Stabilize noncoring needle of implanted vascular access port to reduce risk of dislodgment
  Beforeinfusioninitiationandduringinfusion,assessCVADforabloodreturnandabsenceofresistance 

toflushing

 Administer vesicants safely via any VAD:
   Instruct patient to immediately report swelling, skin tightness, pain, burning, discomfort
  Ensureintegrityofinfusionsystem(eg,absenceofleakage,secureluer-lockconnections)
   Ensure presence of blood return before, during, and after medication administration 
   Use caution when using an infusion pump for peripheral vesicant infusion; continuous infusions should be 

convertedtoCVADadministration(eg,dopamine)
  Monitorcloselyforsigns/symptomsofextravasation

 STOP and immediately discontinue infusion with evidence of extravasation
   Complaints of pain, tightness, burning, discomfort at or around the insertion site, catheter tip, or entire 

venous pathway
   Cool skin temperature
  Swellingatoraboveinsertionsiteorincreaseinsizeofextremity(SPC)
  Raisedareaonneckorchest(CVAD)
  Decreasedmobilityofextremity
  Changeininfusionflowquality(gravityinfusion)
  Absenceof/inadequate(eg,pinkish)bloodreturn
  Leakageoffluidatinsertionsite
  Resistanceduringfluidadministration(eg,duringVADflushing,electronicinfusiondeviceocclusion

alarms)
   Erythema is common but does not always occur
  Assessarea,disconnectadministrationset,aspiratefluidfromVADusingsmallsyringe,estimatevolume

ofextravasatedfluid,andfolloworganizationalprotocolsforactionsfollowingextravasation
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